BOND UNIVERSITY’S SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM

Bond University’s Scholarship Program encompasses a range of awards available to students currently studying in their final year of high school. Our scholarship program aims to reward the best and brightest students from across Australia with full-fee and part-fee tuition remission scholarships.

Through our extensive scholarship program, Bond University aims to identify the leaders of the future and help them realise their full potential by providing access to an exceptional educational experience.

Proudly supported by key industry partners and global philanthropists, our scholarships are available to students who have excelled academically, in community endeavours, in sport and in leadership roles.

WHAT DOES IT MEAN TO BE A BOND SCHOLAR?

Our Scholarship awards encompass much more than tuition fee remission and financial support. As a Bond Scholar, you will benefit from a wealth of unique opportunities designed to further your academic, career and personal growth.

Depending on the scholarship classification, this may include one-on-one mentoring with Bond’s influential business partners and exclusive introductions to the political, community and corporate leaders who regularly visit our campus. For our sports scholars, it may mean being mentored by elite athletes and world champions in your chosen field.

Bond Scholars are also welcomed into our Student Ambassador Program where they are able to take a leading role in University events and volunteer for a diverse range of activities. Above all, our Scholars are encouraged to achieve at the highest level and extend their educational experience to incorporate international student exchanges with some of the world’s foremost universities, high level internships with Fortune 500 corporations and participate in global competitions.

Bond Scholars are distinguished by their willingness to go above and beyond what is expected and by their passion to contribute both on campus and to the wider community.

Every time I walk onto campus, I am invigorated to learn and to take on a variety of invaluable opportunities - an attitude that I can clearly see exudes across the student body. From world-class academics who are invested in you as an individual, to the incredible networking opportunities, Bond most certainly is a launching pad for your career. The seamless translation of real-world activities, to a classroom setting, is a learning experience I truly value.

From a young age, Becci knew the path that she wanted to take when she left school. After conducting research into a number of universities both locally and nationally, it became very apparent that Bond offered what she was looking for in an institution for her tertiary education. Becci set her sights on achieving a Bond scholarship and to our delight, she was a successful recipient. We are exceptionally proud of her and feel thankful, as this scholarship most certainly provides great financial relief for us. It means that she can follow her dream career path whilst knowing that we have financial peace of mind.

REBECCA TANNENBAUM
Excellence Scholarship Recipient 2018
Bachelor of Commerce / Bachelor of Laws
A.B. Paterson College, QLD

From a young age, Becci knew the path that she wanted to take when she left school. After conducting research into a number of universities both locally and nationally, it became very apparent that Bond offered what she was looking for in an institution for her tertiary education. Becci set her sights on achieving a Bond scholarship and to our delight, she was a successful recipient. We are exceptionally proud of her and feel thankful, as this scholarship most certainly provides great financial relief for us. It means that she can follow her dream career path whilst knowing that we have financial peace of mind.

DEB TANNENBAUM
Parent of Rebecca Tannenbaum

VICE CHANCELLOR’S ELITE SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS 2019
(Back row, from left to right) Gabriella Dixon, Emmanuel College, QLD; Nikki Wallis, A. B. Paterson College, QLD; Jasmine Tait, Firbank Grammar School, VIC; Andie-Lee Cilliers, Emerald State High School, QLD; Tina Paton, Gilroy Santa Maria College, QLD; Maddison Armstrong, Emmanuel College, QLD; Jasmine Tait, Firbank Grammar School, VIC; Andie-Lee Cilliers, Emerald State High School, QLD; Tina Paton, Gilroy Santa Maria College, QLD; Maddison Armstrong, Emmanuel College, QLD; Sonia Clements, St Leonards College, VIC.

(Front row, from left to right) Rachel Hoch, A. B. Paterson College, QLD; Tayla Coulson, All Saints Anglican School, QLD; Bicucci Band, St Peter’s College, SA; Mavee Moroney, Brisbane State High School, QLD.
Below are the details of a few key scholarships Bond University offers to High School Leavers. We encourage you to visit our website to see a full list of the scholarships available at bond.edu.au/scholarships.

### WHAT SCHOLARSHIPS ARE AVAILABLE?

Below are the details of a few key scholarships Bond University offers to High School Leavers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Application Open Date</th>
<th>Application Closing Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Academic Scholarships</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-Chancellor's Elite Scholarship</td>
<td>Predicted to achieve minimum OP 3, ATAR 96.00 or IB Diploma 38, as well as demonstrated record of leadership, initiative and service to School and / or community.</td>
<td>100% tuition remission for single or approved combined degree (excluding Bond's Medical Program).</td>
<td>23 April</td>
<td>1 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Domestic students only.</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vikna Hohnen Scholarship</td>
<td>Predicted to achieve minimum ATAR 96.00 or IB Diploma 38, as well as demonstrated record of leadership, initiative and service to School and / or community.</td>
<td>100% tuition remission for single degree (excluding Bond's Medical Program).</td>
<td>23 April</td>
<td>1 August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Students from Western Australia only.</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellence Scholarship</td>
<td>Predicted to achieve minimum OP 5, ATAR 92.00 or IB Diploma 34, as well as demonstrated record of leadership, initiative and service to School and / or community.</td>
<td>50% tuition remission for single or approved combined degree (excluding Bond's Medical Program).</td>
<td>23 April</td>
<td>6 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge John Newton Mooting Scholarship</td>
<td>Predicted to achieve minimum OP 5, ATAR 92.00 or IB Diploma 34, and have participated in the Bond University National High School Mooting Competition.</td>
<td>50% tuition remission for a Bachelor of Laws or approved combined degree including a Bachelor of Law.</td>
<td>23 April</td>
<td>6 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership Scholarship</td>
<td>Predicted to achieve minimum OP 8, ATAR 84 or IB Diploma 30, as well as demonstrated record of outstanding leadership, community and extra-curricular achievements.</td>
<td>25% tuition remission for single or approved combined degree (excluding Bond's Medical Program).</td>
<td>23 April</td>
<td>6 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sport Scholarships</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADCO Sports Excellence Scholarships</td>
<td>Demonstrated outstanding and current involvement in chosen sport.</td>
<td>50% tuition remission for single degree (excluding Bond's Medical Program) plus a $10,000 cash bursary.</td>
<td>23 April</td>
<td>6 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Hope Riewoldt Swimming</td>
<td>Currently swimming at a very elite level and eligible to represent Australian Swimming.</td>
<td>100% tuition remission for a single diploma or single degree (excluding Bond's Medical Program) plus a $20,000 cash bursary.</td>
<td>23 April</td>
<td>6 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excellence Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Eales Rugby Excellence Scholarship</td>
<td>Experience playing rugby at a high level and eligible to represent Australian Rugby.</td>
<td>100% tuition remission for a single diploma or single degree (excluding Bond's Medical Program) plus a $10,000 cash bursary.</td>
<td>23 April</td>
<td>6 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RKewit Family AFL Excellence Scholarship</td>
<td>Review of sporting resume, personal statement, leadership qualities and references provided in application.</td>
<td>100% tuition remission for a single diploma or single degree (excluding Bond's Medical Program) plus accommodation for the first year should the Scholar wish to live in a University residence.</td>
<td>23 April</td>
<td>6 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond University Indigenous Scholarship</td>
<td>Australian citizens who are of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander decent (as defined by ABSTUDY).</td>
<td>100% tuition remission for a single diploma or single degree (excluding Bond's Medical Program)</td>
<td>23 April</td>
<td>6 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transformer Scholarship</td>
<td>Demonstrated record of strong leadership skills, community involvement and potential to affect change.</td>
<td>50% tuition remission for a single diploma or single degree (excluding Bond's Medical Program)</td>
<td>23 April</td>
<td>6 September</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HOW CAN I APPLY FOR A SCHOLARSHIP?

#### STEP ONE - COMPLETE THE BOND UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION FORM

- Bond University Scholarship Applications are open from 1 January, 2019 at apply.bond.edu.au.
- You will be required to enter an email address and password, and will have the ability to save your application and return to it at any time. Please use a non school email address.
- You must fully complete and submit your Bond University Scholarship Application before commencing your Bond University Scholarship Application.

#### STEP TWO - COMPLETE THE BOND UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION FORM

- Bond University Scholarship Applications are open from 23 April, 2019 at apply.bond.edu.au/scholarships.
- To access this form, you will use the same email address and password that you used for your study application.
- Your Bond University Scholarship Application must be completed and submitted by the closing date relevant to the scholarship(s) you are applying for.
- If you are applying for more than one scholarship with different closing dates, it is important to submit your scholarship application form by the earliest scholarship closing date. No late scholarship applications will be considered.

### FINANCING YOUR DEGREE

Bond University Scholarships can provide financial relief to students through tuition remission and / or cash bursaries. Scholarships are extremely competitive so it is important to consider options available to finance your degree if you are offered a part-fee scholarship or are unsuccessful in your scholarship application.

FEE-HELP is an interest-free student loan program funded by the Australian Government for all Australian citizens and others who meet the eligibility requirements.

As of 2019, students can borrow up to $104,440 for any program except medicine, which has a limit of $190,000. Repayments are made through the taxation system at a minimum rate of 9% per annum when your annual income reaches $45,881. The rate of repayment increases as annual income increases.

Students who are offered a part-fee scholarship can offset the remainder of their tuition fees using FEE-HELP.

You can apply for FEE-HELP online once you have received a program offer from Bond University with your Student Identification Number.

Learn more about FEE-HELP and other options for financing your degree at bond.edu.au/financing-your-studies.
YOUR JOURNEY TO SUCCESS

So you’re ready to start a scholarship application? Below you’ll find a few tips to help you on your journey.

1. **Consider**
   - Review our website and check which scholarships you are eligible to apply for.

2. **Discuss**
   - It’s important that you speak to your parents and school about your scholarship application. Let them know you are applying and ask them if they agree with your scholarship choices.

3. **Support**
   - You may be asked to provide specific supporting documents or write an essay depending on the scholarship(s) you apply for. Documents should be uploaded in the relevant section of the scholarship application form. Essays should be written in a Word Document and then copied and pasted into the relevant box. All High School Leavers will also be asked to provide their Career Advisor’s details so we can contact them directly for a reference.

4. **Check**
   - Make sure you proof read your application. Check your spelling and grammar and ensure you have attached everything that is required. Once you have submitted your application you cannot make any changes, so take the time to check it over.

5. **Submit**
   - Once you are ready, it’s time to submit your application. You will receive a confirmation email once you have successfully submitted your scholarship application. If you don’t receive this be sure to contact us so we can make sure it has been submitted. You MUST submit your scholarship application by the relevant closing date (see page 4). No late scholarship applications will be considered.

6. **What’s Next?**
   - Take a deep breath… the hard work is done. We will send you further details with the next steps depending on the scholarship(s) you have applied for and will keep you updated on the progress of your application. Make sure you put any key dates we provide you with in your calendar and good luck!

7. **Look out**
   - Check your email regularly. We will be sending you important information and reminders throughout the process. We are here to help so if you have any questions email domestic@bond.edu.au.
The information published in this document is correct at the time of printing (April 2019). However, all programs are subject to review by the Academic Senate of the University and the University reserves the right to change its program offerings and subjects without notice. The information published in this document is intended as a guide and persons considering an offer of enrolment should contact the relevant Faculty or Institute to see if any changes have been made before deciding to accept their offer. Please note: all scholarships are awarded at the discretion of the university. Please visit bond.edu.au/scholarships for the most up to date information.